ABSTRACT: Grease products recommended by OEM for conventional 11kV switchgears are generally trusted. Some disadvantages might however exist among them or their supply could be insufficient and lead to use of non-OEM-recommended grease. This paper reports analysis methods to evaluate both types of grease that were recently used in the switchgears at local electrical distribution stations owned by Tenaga Nasional Berhad. Hardened, greenish and severely irritating greases probably caused by incompatible compounding, electrochemical reaction, and hazardous components, respectively, were among common problems faced by workers. Eight physical tests and four chemical tests were conducted on 10 grease samples using thermogravimetry, switchgear rig, gas chromatography and infrared spectroscopy besides other equipment and standard methods. Grease stability, oil bleeding, flammability of grease droplet and dropping point were among the characteristics determined in the analyses. The results reveal copper corrosion, chemical change, instable and inconsistent grease, and toxics in grease, which surprisingly included the OEM-recommended one.
INTRODUCTION
Characterization of grease for mechanical bearing components is well developed. Various tests were standardized to check bearing life, friction, fretting and false brinelling, noise, and grease life [1] . The lubricating grease for electrical connection however needs additional testing because the grease will be on the contact surface for a long time facing various room conditions, air humidity, and heat from electricity. The switchgear grease should have heat stability to withstand inconsistent temperature due to electrical resistance, unexpected arcing and friction. It must also be consistent for years and not harden as the switching movement is very seldom and involves high electric potential. The electric potential may initiate undesired electrochemical reaction due to charged or sub-charged components of grease that would lead to corrosion and greenish staining on the switchgear part, as shown in Fig. 1 . Compounding of a grease is usually confidential. OEM-recommended greases are generally expensive and produced on a specific purpose and equipment. When the technology employed in the equipment becomes obsolete, production of grease may also be reduced or cease. Investigating the content of a grease is normally tedious because it involves derivation of unknown complex chemicals from both solid and liquid phases. The use of analytical equipment for chemical property such as FTIR, gas chromatography and thermogravimetry helps consumers profile the content of both phases and plan for replacement frequency and stocking. Issues of corrosion, safety and health, and lubrication defect necessitate chemical analysis to determine the functional group, chemical species and composition, and elementary composition.
This study employed grease tests that were related to the complaints raised by the personnel of the electric company. Physical property under hot environment, electric resistivity, and chemical property are the focus of the experiments. The temperature was set between 50 -110 o C from the highest temperature of the switchgear (90 o C) in order to accelerate reactions -decomposition, oxidation, reduction, and transformation. Some of the tests were not from any standard methods and all runs were carried out more than once to ascertain the results. The brands of the 11-kV switchgears employed in local power distributors were Electrical Power Engineering (EPE), Schneider, ABB, Tamco, Siemens/Item, and Toshiba.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Heptane (99%), K2CO3, Na2SO4, hydrochloride acid reagent (37%) were supplied by Merck. 10 grease samples were tested. Eight samples were obtained from Tenaga Nasional Berhad Research, of which 3 were OEM-recommended and 5 were non-OEMrecommended for use in their electric power distributors. However, the brands of the greases are confidential and the terms 'OEM' and 'NOEM' denote OEM and non-OEM recommended greases, respectively, which are all followed by numbers. The final 2 samples were non-OEM recommended greases proposed by Universiti Malaysia Pahang and are denoted by Prop and followed by numbers.
Thermogravimetric Analysis
Evaporation of volatile components and decomposition indicate the stability of the grease. The samples were analyzed using a TA Instruments TGA Q500 based on the ASTM E2550 method. The analysis was conducted under inert conditions using nitrogen gas blanketing. A few milligrams of sample were put in a pan and heated under a 10 o C/min program from ambient temperature to 800 o C. The TGA analysis under isothermal conditions at 150 o C was also carried out for 3 hours to estimate the grease ageing. The data was integrated via QNX/Platinum TM software to generate plots of weight and derivative weight lost versus temperature.
10-Day Heating
As an extension to the thermogravimetric analysis, the stability of the grease samples was further studied by observing their weight lost in an oven from 50 o C to 150 o C for 10 days. The samples were also graded by penetration and bleeding tests.
Dropping Point and Fire Test
The first drop of grease liquid at a particular temperature was determined manually following the steps described in ASTM D556 using 2 thermometers, a Pyrex tube, fabricated cups, and an oven. The samples were put on the internal wall of the cup while the thermometer was inserted into a tube inside the same cup without touching the sample. The other thermometer was put outside the cup but inside the oven. The temperature of the oven was increased at 2 o C intervals. Ten minutes were allocated to allow the samples to reach the desired temperature. As the grease dropped, the experiment was stopped and one third of the temperature difference between tube and oven was calculated as the variance of the dropping point. The test was repeated three times. The droplet was further tested for flammability using a Bunsen burner and a glass rod at ambient temperature. After 5 seconds of being in the flame, the presence (or lack) of a fire or flash was observed and recorded.
Oil Bleeding Test
AN SKF Grease Test
Kit was employed to analyze oil bleeding of the samples as per ASTM D4950. A quantity of 0.5 g of grease was put on a piece of blotter paper. After two hours at 60 o C, oil that was released from the sample appeared as stain on the paper. The area of the stain was measured and the values were then interpreted according to NLGI standard. Fig. 2 illustrates the test.
Penetration
The consistency of the grease was measured using the cone penetration test (ASTM D217). The cone was dropped into the grease by a Koehler K19500 Penetration Test and the depth of penetration was measured in tenths of a millimeter. The depth of the penetration indicated how thin the grease consistency was, as per NLGI classification. 
Contact Resistance
Resistance of switchgear contact (Ohms or Siemens per meter) was tested by measuring the resistance of electrical connections. This test was specifically to evaluate electrical connections made in the presence of the grease samples by checking contact resistance. Two sensing cables (using the same polarities to existing cables) on two sides of the contacts were connected to the targeted object as close as possible, as illustrated in Fig. 3 . The variation of no more than 20% from the result for a fresh sample, compared using similar connections, is acceptable based on measurement of the resistance of the circuit/main circuit [2] . The resistivity of the grease was tested by applying it to the 11kV contacting arm using fresh samples, and those samples were heated at 150 ºC for 24 hours. The difference of contact resistance without grease, fresh samples, and prolonged-heated samples were compared.
Corrosivity
Greenish grease indicates a possibility of copper corrosion on the switchgear arms. A clean copper strip was coated with each sample and was kept in the oven and furnace under 100 o C, 150 o C, and 200 o C for several days following the ASTM D4048 method. The resulting colors of the strips were interpreted according to the standard codes by a same person at all times, in to avoid bias.
Chemical Analysis
Functional groups were analyzed by using a Nicolet iS5 FTIR Spectrometer equipped with iD7 ATR, which was supplied by Thermo Fischer Scientific, USA. Alkane, carbonyl group, and hydroxyl group are among the common functional groups that usually exist in the grease. The sample was scanned from 4000 cm -1 to 600 cm -1 wavelength.
Chemical species in the grease were analyzed using gas chromatography (GC) equipped with a mass spectrometer detector (GC-MS). In chromatographic analysis, lubricant and additive organic liquid were dissolved using heptane for safety reasons since its solubility is comparable to hexane. The procedure presented by Synder et al. [3] was therefore referred with some modification. Five grams of grease was stirred in a beaker with 100-ml of heptane for 20 min. The polar compound of soap, salt, and ionic complex that settled at the bottom of the beaker was next separated using filter paper, glassware, and a vacuum pump. The cake of undissolved material was peeled away using a spatula when it was dry.
One gram of the cake was mixed with 100-ml methanol and 1 ml of concentrated HCl at 60 o C in a flask was agitated on a hot plate stirrer for 20 min for derivatization of methyl esters. Next, the substrate was washed with a 200-ml beaker of water to remove remaining methanol and the acid at room temperature in a separating funnel at least thrice. One hundred ml of heptane was finally added to extract methyl esters. The heptane-enriched layer was then taken using a pipette and transferred to a test tube containing K2CO3 and Na2SO4. The heptane solution from extraction of the lubricant and methyl esters derived from thickeners were both analyzed in an Agilent GC-MS equipped with an Agilent DB-1 dimethylpolysiloxane column using helium as the carrier gas. The injections of samples were at 250 o C and the detector temperature was set at 280 o C. The oven was under a program of 65 o C for 3 min, subsequent ramping of temperature of 20 o C/min and a final condition of 250 o C for 5 min were set. The components were identified using the spectrometer library of elements.
Elemental analysis was also conducted to check the existence of metals in the samples. An Agilent ICP-MS 7500a was used to determine common salt and metal-based additives such as lithium, aluminum, potassium, calcium, chromium, strontium and metals that were lower electropositive than copper, that were added to grease such as molybdenum and silver. The rate of plasma was 15 ml/min. The flow rates of auxiliary, carrier gas, and sample uptake were 0.8 ml/min under auto detection mode. Elements inside the samples were all derived using nitric acid solution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Corrosive and Safety
Corrosion of the samples of copper strip coated with grease was performed at three oven temperatures at different periods, resulting in various colors of stain. Although the effect of friction due to the corroded surface of copper-made arms of switchgear is minor, the corrosion roughened the contact surface and produced an uneven copper oxide layer that increased the resistance to electric current [4] . Table 1 shows the colors coded as per ASTM standards and molybdenum element. NOEM3 and NOEM4 did not oxidize copper. Four samples corroded resulting in totally black copper strips i.e. OEM2, NOEM2, NOEM5 and Prop1 after 3 and 2 days in 150 o C and 200 o C oven, respectively, while other greases only caused tarnishing. NOEM2 did not corrode at 100 o C for 6 days. This result indicates that, even though the grease was recommended by OEM, the metal compound (cation) existing in the grease was less electropositive than copper metal and would lead to oxidation of copper at high temperature. This finding is similar to what El-Daly and Turky [5] reported when two greases of unknown compounds were analyzed using the copper strip test. ICP-MS analysis further confirmed the presence of low electropositive metal of molybdenum in 4 corrosive grease samples, i.e. OEM1, OEM2, NOEM4 and Prop1 as shown in Table 3 . Presence of molybdenum may corrode and thus resist switch operations [6] . The other two corrosive grease samples, NOEM2 and NOEM5, did not have molybdenum result by ICP-MS. o C. A droplet might contain flammable liquid that could cause electrical arcing and fire. Painstaking testing was subsequently conducted to determine flammability of the droplet (mixing of lubricant and other compounding fluid from the dropped grease) shows that OEM2 and NOEM3 could catch fire at room temperature. Although they were physically buttery and medium solid as indicated by NLGI grade, liquid dropped from these grease samples at high temperature may cause fire in the switchboard and can therefore be considered as Class B fires that require use of chemicals to extinguish the fire [7] .
Chemical identity of grease components were determined from the FTIR results within 70% sensitivity. As can be seen in Fig. 4 , all of them contained alkane where transmittance percentage of the peaks stretching of CH2 and CH3 were within 725 -720 cm -1 , 3000 -2840 cm -1 and 1450 -1375 cm -1 wavelength, which were probably attributed to lubricant and aliphatic chain of soaps [8] . C=O and C=C were present in OEM3, NOEM1 and Prop1, stretching from 1650 to 1600 cm -1 . Other functional groups detected in the spectra were integrated by the OMNIC software to propose species of chemicals for each grease as listed in Table 2 . Similarly, the samples heated at 150 o C for 10 days were analyzed and were compared. Thickening the bundle of peaks Alumino silicate, kaolin clays, and aliphatic compounds bound with sulfoxide, halogen, acrolein aldehydes, phosphates, and vinyl olefins were found. 3 samples, i.e. NOEM2, NOEM3 and Prop1, changed after 10 days treatment of 10 o C/day heating and were probably involved with the reaction. This deteriorated the consistency of the grease. Although other grease samples did not have the functional groups, their color became dark and black, as particularly shown by the best grease in Fig. 5 , indicating that there was change of chemical property in the same functional group. This results similarly reported by Jiabao et al. [9] where physical property of their tested greases changed without considerable change in the chemical property, was analyzed using FTIR. Lubricant and FAME derived from thickeners and additive were analyzed in the GC-MS. Colloidal aqueous layer was present during extraction using heptane in the sample preparation of NOEM2, NOEM3 and Prop1, which was probably attributed to emulsion of short-chain methyl esters that dissolved in water. GC-MS analysis results revealed possible chemical compounds. Among the generic compound of lubricants such as paraffin oils and mineral oils [10] , and specific chemical names for aliphatic hydrocarbon, alkane, etc. mentioned in the FTIR analysis, hazardous chemicals were also identified by comparing with components in a mass spectrometry library. All grease contained fatty acid alkyl ester where the alkyl probably came from methyl, ethyl, or butyl groups. Bis(4-octylphenyl)amine, that may cause irritation, was detected at 23 % and 24 % with detection quality (Qual) greater than 90 % in OEM1 and OEM3. Butylated hydroxytoluene, that is carcinogenic if swallowed or introduced through wounds, was found with 98% Qual in OEM3.
ICP-MS is very sensitive and could measure elements below 10 ppm, as shown in Table  3 [11] . Metal from contamination of abrasion or corrosion of the contact surface or container can be detected by ICP-MS better than ICP-OES and ICP-AAS. OEM1, OEM2 and NOEM1 were clearly lithium-based greases. Argentum, which normally exists in metal form, was detected in OEM2 and Prop2. Aluminum was detected in all grease while calcium was not detected in OEM1 and NOEM3. Aluminum and calcium are normally present in salt or complex form and mixture of thickeners will be incompatible if both compounds exist abundantly in the same grease [6] as evidenced by separate liquid in NOEM4 and Prop2 containers. Strontium was found in all grease whereas kalium was found the same except in NOEM3. No barium was found in any grease samples. 
Resistance of Grease
Resistance of real switchgear under 11-kV potential was compared between fresh and heated grease (150 o C for 24 hours) using different contact switch arms. Blank tests were also carried out for each grease before the grease was applied, to get initial resistance. All analyses were repeated at least twice and the average values were recorded. All grease samples showed changes in resistance. As can be seen in Table 4 , the highest difference in resistance (in /m) between blank and fresh grease was 16 % in OEM1, which is still below the 20% limit. In the other comparison between fresh and heated samples, the resistance of OEM3-applied switchgear increased 14%, which was worse than the non-OEM recommended greases. Although these values were lower than 20%, in the long term, the OEM3 might increase in resistance and cause switchgear heating [6] . Therefore the greases that showed dropping trends are preferable in the aspect of conductivity. 
Ageing of Grease
Ageing of the grease samples was determined based on thermogravimetric analysis, stability, oil bleeding, and dropping point. Switchgear movement does not involve high temperature like mechanical devices. Nonetheless, heat that could degrade the grease might be produced from electrical resistance while switching and also because of hotspots [6] . The highest temperature that local switchgears could reach was reportedly 90 o C without considering the hotspot due to arcing [12] . Thus, decomposition of grease is possible when this condition prolonged for several months before the grease is replaced.
The results of the thermogravimetric study under inert conditions, shown in Fig. 6 , for all grease samples demonstrate decomposition profiles of the samples in elevated temperature. Generally, all greases except Prop1 started decomposition at about 200 o C. Fig.  6(a) shows the profiles for 3 OEM-recommended greases. The single drop that occurred until 10 -1 wt% indicates homogeneity between lubricant and other grease components in forming collective vaporization and decomposition. Fig. 6 (b) and 6(c) illustrate the decomposition profile for 5 non-OEM-recommended greases. Only NOEM1 and NOEM2 had the single drop. NOEM2, NOEM3 and NOEM4 had more than 15 wt% non-composing materials, probably thickener and additive made from metal-based compounds, as previously evidenced in the ICP-MS data. The results for Prop1 and Prop2 in Fig. 6(d) show that Prop1 had separate decomposition temperature between lubricant and other components. Prop2 had a single decomposition trend that is likely similar to OEM2. Further study of heating at 10 o C/day is presented in Fig. 7 . All sample weight data shows dropping trends similar to their weight drop in TGA results in Fig. 6 , especially Prop1 that dropped to 80 wt% after 10 days at 150 o C. The drop greater than 20 wt% is not a stable grease [5] . Isothermal TGA analysis of selective samples at 150 o C in Fig. 8 reveals a trend of weight decrease that can be projected to estimate the final weight. The declination of sample weight can be expressed as exponential decay in Eq. (1) where the fitness for all data, R 2 > 99 %, was significant. From the values of constants in Table 5 , A denotes the final weight of the sample or residue at the infinity shows an excellent result, which is 98.4 wt%. Nonrecommended greases also had fairly comparable results having residue greater than 90 wt%. The ageing of the grease is more apparent on the parameters that correspond to time. The rate of non-linear declination, or degradation, of the samples can be identified from multiplication of B and C, which is the derivation constant of the exponential equation. OEM1 has the lowest rate and NOEM3 showed 5.6 times faster rate implying that NOEM3 might need to be replaced more frequently due to relatively fast decay. From this method of analysis, planning of grease replacement can be made when low performance grease is used. exp m A B Ct Table 6 tabulates the results of the bleeding test and a comparison between fresh grease and the 10-day-heating grease. The circle area of stain, S, and its change due to the heat treatment was calculated using Eqs. 
